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Abstract - Women in the rural areas facing numerous 

problems in the process of empowerment. For accessing 

credit, they are facing issues like collateral security, 

cultural barriers, inflexible and higher transaction costs 

and quantum of credit, issues with repayments, difficult 

procedure and exploitation by the intermediaries were 

made dissatisfaction, to empower women few NGOs in 

India have started experimenting on innovative schemes 

of Self Help Group. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Women’s empowerment, as defined by the World 

Health Organization, is ‘‘increased political, social, 

and economic status, which enables equal access to 

resources and guarantees women the right to make 

strategic decisions over their own lives’’ (WHO 

2008).Many empowerment programs have focused on 

economic empowerment through income generation, 

the use of loans, or creation of cooperatives. 

(Rajamma 1993) Income generation, however, does 

not automatically confer empowerment to women 

(Samarasinghe1993; Ackerly1995; Albee 1996). 

Control over resources, such as participation in 

decisions regarding household purchases, is as 

important to empowerment as the ability to generate 

income (Samarasinghe 1993). In addition, women are 

often more concerned with improving the health of a 

community as increasing their own income (Rajamma 

1993) and providing income support without directly 

addressing empowerment can create communities 

reliant on external agents, still lacking personal 

empowerment (Barimah and Nelson 1993). 

In India, its constitutional right to have gender equality 

and adopts a positive environment to empower 

women.  Within the framework of a democratic polity, 

our laws, development policies, Plans and programs 

have aimed at women’s advancement in different 

spheres. From the Fifth Five Year Plan (1974-78) 

onwards has been a marked shift in the approach to 

women’s issues from welfare to development. In 

recent years, the empowerment of women has been 

recognized as the central issue in determining the 

status of women.  

India has also ratified various international 

conventions and human rights instruments committing 

to secure equal rights of women such as Convention 

on Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against 

Women (CEDAW) in 1993, Mexico Plan of Action 

(1975), the Nairobi Forward Looking Strategies 

(1985), the Beijing Declaration as well as the Platform 

for Action (1995) and the Outcome Document adopted 

by the UNGA Session on Gender Equality and 

Development & Peace for the 21st century. The 

women’s movement with NGOs like self-help groups 

have strong gross roots presence and deep insights to 

inspire the women empowerment.  

However, there still exists a wide gap between the 

goals enunciated in the Constitution, legislation, 

policies, plans, programs, and related mechanisms on 

the one hand and the situational reality of the status of 

women in India, on the other. Gender disparity and 

inequality are related to social and economic structure, 

which is based on informal and formal norms and 

practices.  

Consequently, the access of women particularly those 

belonging to weaker sections including Scheduled 

Castes/Scheduled Tribes/ Other backward Classes and 

minorities, majority of whom are in the rural areas and 

in the informal, unorganized sector – to education, 

health and productive resources, among others, is 

inadequate. Therefore, they remain largely 

marginalized, poor and socially excluded. 
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These initiatives should make an impact of Judicial 

Legal systems, decision marking to guarantee women 

equal access to and full participation in decision 

making bodies at every level, including the legislative, 

executive, judicial, corporate, statutory bodies, as also 

the advisory Commissions, Committees, Boards, 

Trusts etc. Affirmative action such as 

reservations/quotas, including in higher legislative 

bodies, will be considered whenever necessary on a 

time bound basis. Women–friendly personnel policies 

will also be drawn up to encourage women to 

participate effectively in the developmental process. 

And also mainstream women into the development 

process by allowing them to have economic 

empowerment.  To do so, poverty should be 

eradicated, they need proper access to micro-credit.  In 

order to enhance women’s access to credit for 

consumption and production, the establishment of 

new, and strengthening of existing micro-credit 

mechanisms and micro-finance institution will be 

undertaken so that the outreach of credit is enhanced. 

Other supportive measures would be taken to ensure 

adequate flow of credit through extant financial 

institutions and banks, so that all women below 

poverty line have easy access to credit. 

Women will be socially empowered through 

education, Health, Nutrition, providing drinking water 

and sanitation, housing and shelter. Environment, 

women will be involved and their perspectives 

reflected in the policies and programs for 

environment, conservation and restoration. 

Considering the impact of environmental factors on 

their livelihoods, women’s participation will be 

ensured in the conservation of the environment and 

control of environmental degradation. Science and 

Technology, programs will be strengthened to bring 

about a greater involvement of women in science and 

technology. These will include measures to motivate 

girls to take up science and technology for higher 

education and also ensure that development projects 

with scientific and technical inputs involve women 

fully. Efforts to develop a scientific temper and 

awareness will also be stepped up. Special measures 

would be taken for their training in areas where they 

have special skills like communication and 

information technology. Efforts to develop 

appropriate technologies suited to women’s needs as 

well as to reduce their drudgery will be given a special 

focus too. These initiatives will help Women in 

Difficult Circumstances and reduce violence against 

women. 

In India, various programmes were initiated to uplift 

the rural areas through the Central and State 

governments.   Rural poverty, unemployment are 

consistently persists a major challenge to tackle with. 

According to planning commission estimates in 2011-

12, 25.7% of rural population is under poverty line.  To 

address their poverty and unemployment by uplifting 

their socio-economic status, many agencies have been 

involved and initiate various schemes such as SHG 

(Self-Help Group) is a primary focused initiative. 

The SHG method is used by the Government of India, 

NGOs and others worldwide. SHG movement has 

emerged and identified a useful instrument for growth 

as an inclusive and socio- economic movement. 

Through SHGs, many of the poor and the marginalized 

population in India have built their lives, families in 

the society. From 1992, bank credit was introduced to 

the SHG members as part of financial inclusion and as 

a part of formal credit facility to the women and 

marginally disadvantaged, which contribution leads to 

change in SHG members socio-economic status in 

general and specially in women’s economic 

empowerment.  SHGs are playing a vital role in 

changing rural and urban poor by adding value to their 

socio-economic status and connected to a significant 

part of the economic growth and development.  

 

Aim of SHGs: 

SHGs are homogeneous in nature, which contains 

group of volunteer people, formed with a common 

interest of organize and operate for their 

development. Its function, on the basis of co-operative 

principles and provide a forum for members to extend 

support to each other, for their economic 

empowerment. These groups are exercising among 

very poor people those who do not have access to 

financial system, which might lack of transparency 

and accountability due to illiteracy and socially 

deprivement. This scheme mobilizes among poor rural 

people especially women for mutual benefits, by 

playing a vital role in improving the savings and credit 

and also in reducing the poverty. 

SHGs by enabling members to learn co-operate and 

work in a group environment, providing cost- effective 

delivery mechanism for small credit to its members. 

Which significantly contribute to the empowerment of 

poor to fulfill the objectives follows.  To make people 
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understand in the targeted areas for the need of SHGs, 

and its relevance in their empowerment process. To 

create environment where group members feels that 

they are included in the decision making process. To 

enable member’s confidence & capabilities, 

encourage habit of saving among members and 

facilitate the formation of their own capital resource 

base and motivate members taking up social 

responsibilities particularly related to development. 

 

Good SHGs: 

Microcredit has become a popular instrument of 

poverty alleviation and women’s empowerment in 

developing countries such as India.  Microcredit is 

provided through the means of self-help groups 

(SHGs), where the group elects two or three of its 

members as leaders (president, secretary and 

treasurer), who help the SHGs to function and, 

occasionally, also work collectively to deal with issues 

that impinge on them as women.  

Large number of scholars such as Rajagopalan (2002), 

MYRADA (2002), Anand (2002), Gangaiah et al. 

(2006), Loganathan and Asokan (2006), Swain (2006), 

have studied the effect of microcredit on women’s 

empowerment. Some have tried to measure 

empowerment in economic terms (Anand, 2002; 

Rajagopalan, 2002; MYRADA, 2002), and others in 

the form of other social indicators (Kelkar et al., 2004; 

Khan, 1999; Lingam, 2006), such as change in 

decision making or mobility, which cannot be 

measured quantitatively.  However, it has been 

observed that despite there being about twenty women 

members in each group, most do not want to, or are 

unable to hold leadership positions. The review of 

literature reflects that despite being an important 

aspect, study of impact within SHGs has been 

neglected in existing literature. In this paper, we focus 

on the issues and challenges faced by the Groups in 

general were addressed.   

To make the SHGs as an effective and efficient group 

the following impactful issues were highlighted, such 

as homogeneity in the group, non-discrimination, 

ideally small group within twenty members, regularity 

and transparency in their activities and functionalities, 

considering strong by-laws and having a consistency 

in thrift behavior of savings. 

A major indicator of homogeneity in SHG is absence 

of conflicting interests among members. By practicing 

non-discrimination means, there shouldn’t be any kind 

of discrimination based on caste, religion, political 

affiliations, which also indicates that equal 

opportunities to all SHG members. Ideal in teams of 

size and attendance will enhance the environment for 

the effective participation and significant financial 

transactions among the group members. In the group, 

it is important that all financial and nonfinancial 

transactions are transparent in an SHG. This promotes 

trust, mutual faith and confidence among its members. 

Maintenance of books of accounts as also other 

records like the minutes book, attendance register, etc., 

are important.  

SHGs should discuss and finalize a set of byelaws, 

indicating rules and regulations for the SHG's 

functioning and also roles and responsibilities of 

members. It is better to have a written set of byelaws. 

The habit of thrift (small savings) is fundamental to 

the SHG that helps in building up a strong common 

fund. Utilizing savings for loaning once the SHG has 

accumulated sizeable amount in the form of savings 

say for a period of about 3-6 months, the members may 

be allowed to avail loans against their savings for 

emergent consumption and supplementary income 

generating credit needs. 

 

Major Concerns and Issues in SHGs:  

Many researchers across India, on the basis of 

functioning of SHGs and feedback from its members 

have found that groups are facing issues and 

challenges in different areas. We have considered the 

important issues, which are listed below: 

Exploitation by strong members – majority of the 

share of the profit in the group are earned by the strong 

members by exploiting illiterate and ignorant, non-

active members. Ignorance of participants of the group 

– with a lot of efforts of authorised imitative to creative 

awareness about the scheme and its benefits, majority 

of the members in SHGs are unaware of the schemes 

of the assistance offered to the teams. Inadequate 

training facilities – training in areas such as production 

techniques, managerial ability, packing and other 

technical knowledge are not adequate to compare with 

strong units and other market initiatives. 

Raw materials – SHGs procures raw material in a 

small quantities individually from the suppliers, which 

does not allow them to enjoy the benefits of large scale 

purchases like discounts, credit facilities etc. SHGs are 

having lack of a system to preserve large quantities of 

materials, and no understanding of the linkages with 
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the suppliers. Finally, SHGs ends up with accepting 

raw materials in any form which incur huge losses to 

the group. Marketing – SHGs beneficiaries can be 

identified as the marketability of the product or service 

provided or produced by the group and market access. 

To keep these in focus, the following issues were 

reported by the SHGs, such as lack of sufficient orders, 

lack of linkages with marketing agencies, inadequate 

sales promotion measures, no permanent markets, no 

proper brand name as such to marketwise their 

products, unattractive packing systems, under quality 

of products because of traditional technologies, which 

resulted in poor marketing,  production is not unique, 

hence there is a stiff competition from the other major 

suppliers, no proper established distribution 

mechanism. 

Lack of stability and unity especially among woman 

SHGs – in the women dominated SHGs, researchers 

found that there is no stability of the units because 

majority of them are married and were not in a position 

to associate with the group due to the shift of their 

place of residence often.  Moreover, there is unity-less 

among the women owing to personal reasons. No 

Stable and consistent financial management - there is 

not proper return on their investments to be invested in 

the unit; the funds are often diverted to their personal 

and domestic purposes. The return of investments is 

not attractive due to inefficient management, high cost 

of production and absence of quality consciousness.  

Inadequate financial assistance – assistance by the 

agencies concerned such as subsidy are inadequate to 

meet SHGs requirements, majority of funds were 

annoyed by labor cost. Non-cooperative attitude of the 

financial institutions are not considering SHGs as a 

major contributors in the economic growth. Untrained 

and inadequate staff to meet the challenges – the 

attitude and functionality of the staff in the rural 

development is not so encouraged. Their inadequate 

trainings are not making them to take-up challenges 

and create SHGs as a self-reliant entity. 

With the proper encouragement and training should be 

made as mandatory to make innovative products to use 

locally available raw materials. At Panchayat level, a 

proper survey’s to be conducted in order to have a 

knowledge base about the availability of materials. 

Short and long term training programs should be 

conducted to make the SHG members confident and to 

have same caliber and expertise.  Finally, the financial 

assistance to the SHGs should be properly use as per 

its by-laws, with a non-discrimination and equal 

opportunity. 

CONCLUSION 

 

As discussed above, the SHGs are considered as an 

active instrument for economic and development of 

India by eradicating poverty and enhancing 

employment though their production and financial 

inclusion. The Government and financial institutions 

should help SHGs to be a self-reliant by treating them 

as an instrument of economic growth.  It is necessary 

to enable SHGs to increase their income, improve their 

standard of living and status in the society. Especially, 

to treat women groups as a catalyst of socio-economic 

improvement.  
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ABSTRACT

Whenwetranslate,wedo so forspecificcommunicativesituationsand

purposes;thatis,we write translations thatwillfulfillthe needs and

conventionsofspecifictextualgenresinthetargetlanguageandculture.

GenretheoryisattractivetoTranslationStudiesbecauseitlinksthemicro

levelofwritingandtexttothemacrolevelofdiscourseandcontext,unites

processwithproductandintegratesthecognitive,socialandprofessional

approachestotranslation.Thus,thenotionofgenrebringstogethercritical

elements in translation such as the reader’s profile,expectations and

preferences;thecommunicativesituationandpurpose;andthesocio-cultural

context.Inordertounderstandbetterhowtranslatorsareinvolvedininter-

linguistic and interculturalcommunication,we suggesta re-modeling of

translationinwhichthetargetgenreplaysacentralrole.

Genre is a diverse notion which can function in various ways in

comprehensionprocesses.Toexplainthese,anaccountofgenrebasedon

relevancetheoryisproposed.Thecentralclaim ofthisaccountisthatgenre

information can crucially contribute to the fine-tuning of relevance

expectationsincomplexstimuli.Ontiretheoreticalside,thisaccountrefines

ourviewofthemanagementofexpectationsofrelevance.Onthepractical

side,itisshownthatthisaccountofgenreispowerfulenoughtoidentifythe

sourcesoftranslationproblemsattributedtogenreeffects.

Key words: Genre, communication, Translation, Integrity, Strategies,

Language

Introduction

Genreisastylisticcategoryorsortespeciallyofliteratureorotherartworks.Genreoriginates

from literarystudiesgenressuchasnovels,shortstories,poems,playsetchavebeenstudiedfor

centuries.Inrhetoricalstudiesgenreanalysishasalsobeencarriedfor20years.

Genreanalysisshowsagenuineinterestintheuseoflanguagetoachievecommunicativegoals

ratherthanadetailedextensionvalidationorotherwiseofonelinguisticframeworktotheother.Soitis

notjustframeworktotheother.Soitisnotjustanextensionoflinguisticformalism.Genretheory
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exploitsallaspectsofsocio-cognitiveknowledgesituatedindisciplinaryculturesinordertoanalyze

constructioninterpretationanduseoflinguisticcommunicationprocessnonlinguisticgoals

Genresaterm,Frenchinoriginthatdenotestypesorclassesofliterature.Thegenresintowhich

literaryworkshavebeengroupedatdifferenttimesateverynumerous,andthecriteriaonwhichthe

classificationshavebeenbasedarehighlyvariable.SincewritingsofPlatoandAristotle,however,there

hasbeenanenduringdivisionofalltheoverallliterarydomainintothreelargeclasses,inaccordance

withwhospeaksintheworklyric(utteredthroughoutinthefirstperson)epicornarrative(inwhichthe

narratorspeaksinthefirstperson,thenlet’sthecharactersspeakforthemselves)anddrama(inwhich

thecharactersdoallthetalking).A similartripartitescheme,elaboratedbyGermancriticsinlate

eighteenthandearlynineteenthcenturieswasechoedbyJamesJoyceinhisportraitoftheartistasa

youngman(1916),chapter5,andfunctionsstillincriticaldiscourseandinthegeneraldistinction,in

collegecataloguesbetweencoursesinpoetryprosefictionanddrama.

Manycurrentcriticsregardgenresasmoreorlessarbitrarymodesofclassificationswhose

justificationistheirconvenienceindiscussingliterature.Somecriticshaveappliedtogenericclassesthe

philosopherLudwigWittgenstein'sconceptoffamilyresemblances.Thatistheyproposethat,inthe

loosegroupedfamilyofworksthat,makeupagenre,therearenoessentialdefiningfeatures,butonlya

setoffamilyresemblances.

InChina,wheregenreanalysishaspreviouslybeensporadicallytoucheduponnowquitealarge

numberofscholarsinTranslationfieldshavebeguntosensetheimportantrelationshipbetweengenre

analysisandthetranslationofspecifictexttypes.

Generallyspeakingwhendoingtranslationmostpeoplewoulddirectmostoftheirattentionto

theanalysisofsoundvocabularygrammarandmeaningbutseldomseeimportanceseetheimportance

ofanalyzinggenre.Chancesarewhenasourcetextistranslatedintoatargetlanguagetextitmaynot

necessarilyremainthesame.That’swhyweneedtomaintaingenreintegritywhenwetranslate

professionaltexts.

Whileforsomeotherprofessionalgenreswhentranslatedintothetargetgenresstillmaintainthesame

genre.Thereforewhentreatingthesegenresthetranslatorusuallydoesnotneedtomakeadditional

adjustmentstoitscorrespondingtextintargetlanguage.

1.MeritsofgenreanalysisinTranslation

Genreanalysishelpstomaketranslatorsbecomeawarethatdifferentprofessionalgenres

requiredifferentstepsofrestructuring.Genreanalysisbeforethetranslationworkcanhelp the

translatorstokeepinmindoftheMicrostructureofboththesourcetextandtargettexttobeawareof

thecontextofsituationswhichhelpstoformthetargettextand,tonoticetheroleplayedbythe'generic

structure’whentheybegintoconstructthetargettextwiththegenericfeaturesofthetargettextin

mind,thetranslatorcanorganizeitsstructureandselecttheappropriatewordsandexpressionsina

moreefficientandeffectivemanner.

2.Genreanalysisandgenreintegrityinprofessionaltranslation.

GenreanalysisleadsustoreevaluateNida’sequivalencetheoryaswellasthetraditionalwayof

doingtranslation.Generallyspeakingwhendoingtranslation,mostpeoplewoulddirectmostoftheir

attentiontotheanalysisofsound,vocabulary,grammarandmeaningbutseldomseetheimportanceof

analyzinggenre.

Chancesarewhenasourcetextistranslatedintoatargetlanguagetext,itsgenremaynot

necessarilyremaininthesame.That'swhyweneedtomaintaingenreintegritywhenwetranslate

professionaltexts.

Strategiestomaintaingenreintegrityintranslatingprofessionaldiscourse.
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Whenaprofessionaltextistranslateditsgenrewilleitherchangeorstayinthesame.Some

professionalgenres,suchaslegaldocumentswhentranslatedintothetargetlanguagetext,still

maintainthesameget.Thereforewhentreatingthesegenresthetranslatorusuallydoesnotneedto

makeadditionaladjustmentstoitscorrespondingtextinordertoachievegenreintegrityforthesetexts,

wecanfollowoneofthegenretranslation.

Usingtheresultsofgenreanalysis:

Atthefirststagetraineesareprovidedwithmaterialbasedonpublishedorfinishedgenre

analysis.Suchmaterialsforverybasicandevidentconventionembeddedinthegenresi.esentence

structureorifpossibleageneralglossary.

Metacommunicating

Inthisactivitylearnerswillformgroupstoanalyzeanddiscussaparticulartext(orsuchgenre)of

theprofessionalgenre.Forexampletheywillrunthroughconsolidatedprofitacrossaccountina

sampleofannualreportspreparedbythetrainerandcomeupwiththeirownglossaryprovided.

Translationbasedonasampleofinstancesofagivengenre:

Thisactivityinvolvestranslatingapieceoftextinthetargetlanguagebyexaminingcarefullythe

samegenre.Learnersconductedonlinegenreanalysisasanaidintranslatingtheirowntexts.

Conclusion

It'sattemptedtopresentgenreanalysisasaviableapproachtowardsthetranslationpracticeof

professionalgenres.Genre analysiscanbe effectivelycarried outto maintaingenreintegrityin

professionaltranslationsandtranslationstrategiesconcerninghowtoachievesuchgenreintegrityare

putforward.
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Abstract

Intheglobalizationerathatisfilledbythechallengesandcompetitionsare

supertight,everyoneisdemandednotonlytohaveahigherlevelofeducation,

butalsorequiredtohavespecialcapabilitycommonlycalledskill.Oneofthe

skillmostneededtodayisEnglishlanguage.InwhichEnglishhasdetermined

tobeoneoftheinternationallanguageasverballanguagetocommunicate.

Alsouniversallanguageofinstructionusedinalmosteverycornerofthe

world.ItistaughtintheschoolalmostineverycountryonthisEarth.Englishis

seen in allthe aspectsofinternationallife –trade,science,diplomacy,

educationandtravel.Englishhasbeenthecommonlanguagefordecades.

NowadaysEnglishisnolongeranunusualthing,butEnglishhasbecomethe

normespeciallyintheeraofglobalization.Englishisusedtocooperateinthe

world ofbusiness with entrepreneurs from various countries.English

languagehasdominatedinallaspectsintermsofcommunication.Almostall

electronicdevicesuseEnglish.Englishhasbecomeauniversallanguagethat

isusedintheworldoftechnologythatiswhyEnglishlanguageisimportantto

bestudiedandmasteredinordertobeabletocompleteandfacethe

globalizationera.

Keywords:English,Globalization,technology,Science,Trade,Diplomacy.

INTRODUCTION

“Languageisthebloodofthesoulinto

whichthoughtsrunandoutofwhich

theygrow.”-OliverWendellHolmes

‘Language existsonlyin the brains

andmouthsandearsandhandsand

eyesofitsuserswhentheysucceed

on the international stage, their

language succeeds,when they fail

theirlanguagefails.’-DavidCrystal.

Language is the expression of

thoughts,emotions,actions etc.,English

wasoriginallythelanguageofEngland.But

throughthehistoricaleffortsoftheBritain

effortsoftheBritishEmpireithasbecome

theprimaryorsecondarylanguageofmany
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former British colonies such as United

States,Canada,AustraliaandIndia.English

istheprimarylanguageofnotonlycountries

activelytouchedbyBritishimperialism,but

also manybusinessand culturalspheres

dominated by those countries.Itis the

language of the Hollywood and the

language of international banking and

business.Itisthecommonforeignlanguage.

Itisessentialinthefieldsofeducation.On

thei9nternetthemajorityofwebsitesare

written and created in English.It’s the

primarylanguage ofthe press.Although

manypeoplethinkthatitisverydifficultand

confusing.English isactuallythe easiest

language.Everyone needs to learn the

languageinorderto getintouchonan

internationallevel.The main aim ofthis

articleistorepresentthatEnglishlanguage

andGlobalizationwalkssidebysideandis

thekey.“Towardsnew visionforglobally

extendedIndia.”

WHYAGLOBALLANGUAGEANDWHAT

MAKESAGLOBALLANGUAGE

AccordingtoDavidCrystallanguage

does not become a global language

becauseofitsintrinsicstructuralproperties,

orbecauseofthesizeofitsvocabularybut

a language become3s an international

languageforonechiefreason;thepolitical

powerofitspeopleespeciallytheirmilitary

power. But international language

dominanceisnotsolelytheresultofmilitary

might.Itmaytakeamilitarilypowerfulnation

establish a language.But it takes an

economicallypowerfulonetomaintainand

expand it. Economic developments

beginning to operate on a globalscale,

supported by the new communication

technologists-telegraph,telephone radio

and fostering the emergence ofmassive

multinationalorganization.Technology in

theformofmoviesandrecords,fuellednew

massive entertainment in the industries

whichhadaworldwideimpact.Technology

fostered an internationaland intellectual

and research environment which gave

scholarship and furthereducation ahigh

profile.Anylanguageatthecentreofsuch

anexplosionofinternationalactivitywould

suddenlyhave found itselfwith a global

status.AndEnglishwasintherightplaceat

therighttime.Britishpoliticalimperialism

hadsentEnglisharoundtheglobalduring

the nineteenth century,so thatitwasa

language on which the sun neversets.

During the twentieth century,the world

presence wasmaintained and promoted,

almost single handedly through the

economicsupremacyofthenewAmerican

superpowerandthelanguagebehindthe

USdollarwasEnglish.

Mostoften,alanguageisaccepted

from outside the community,such as

English or French,because ofpolitical

economic,orreligiousinfluenceofaforeign

power.In education learning and using

English willnotonly give us the much

neededunifyingchordbutwillalsolandus

intotheunifyingchord.Butalsowilllandus

intotheexistingworldofideas;itwillenable

usthekeepcompanywiththekingsinthe

worldofideasandalsomakeitpossiblefor

usto sharetheexperiencesofourown

brothersintheworld.

 English willretain asthe role ofthe

dominantlanguageintheworldmedia

andthecommunications.

 Englishisessentialforprogressasitwill

providethemainmeansofaccesstohi-

tech communication and information

overthenexttwentyfiveyears.
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 Englishwillremaintheworld’slanguage

forinternationalcommunicationforthe

nexttwentyfiveyears.Manycountries

undoubtedlyhelptoconfirm thepicture

of English emerging as a global

language.

English language has a historical

contextlinkedwithworldwidecountrieslike

Canadaattractedtotheselanguageearlyin

1497.Australia and New Zealand.Africa

whichusedEnglishasasecondlanguage,

in India English has the status of an

associateofofficiallanguage.SouthEast

AsiaandtheSouthPacificthepresentday

worldstatusofEnglishisprimarilytheresult

oftwo factors;the expansion ofBritish

colonialpower,whichpeakedtowardsthe

end ofthe nineteenth century,and the

emergence ofthe United States as the

leadingeconomicpowerofthetwentieth

century.

Nolanguagehasspreadaswidelyas

English and it continues to spread.

Internationallydesiredtolearnitisinsatiable.

In the twenty firstcentury the world is

becoming more urban and more middle

class and the adoption ofEnglish is a

symptom.A recentstudyhassuggested

thatamong studentsin the United Arab

Emirates. “Arabic is associated with

tradition,home,religion,culture,schoolarts

and socialsciences”.WhereasEnglish is

symbolic of modernity of work higher

education Commerce, Economics and

Science and Technology. In Arabic

speaking countries,Science subjectsare

oftentaughtinEnglishbecauseexcellent

textbooksandothereducationalresources

arereadilyavailableinEnglish.

EnglishhasspreadbecauseofBritish

colonialism thetechnologicaladvancesof

theindustrialrevolutionAmericaneconomic

andpoliticalascendencyandfurther(mostly

American)technologicaldevelopments in

thesecondhalfofthetwentiethcentury.It’s

size have been assisted bythe massive

explorationofEnglishasasecondlanguage,

aswellasbythegrowthofEnglishlanguage

massmedia.

AccordingtoHenryHitchings,today

itis English…thatis the world’s auxiliary

tongue.Therearemorepeoplewho use

Englishasasecondlanguagethanthere

are native speakers.Estimates of the

numbersvarybuteventhemostguarded

viewisthatEnglishhasfivehundredmillion

second language speakers.According to

MarkAbley,somerichKoreanspayfortheir

childrentohaveanoperationthatlengthens

thetonguebecauseithelpsthem speak

Englishconvincingly.Therearechallenges

tothepositionofEnglishasthedominant

worldlanguageinthetwentyfirstcentury

themainchallengestoEnglishmaycome

fromwithin.Thereisalonghistoryofpeople

usingthelanguagefortheanti-Englishends

of creative artists and politicalfigures.

Asserting in English theirdistance from

EnglishnessorBritishnessorAmericaness.

For instance many writers whose first

languagehasnotbeenEnglishhaveinfused

theirEnglishwritingwithforeignflavours,

thishasbeenenabledthem toparadetheir

heritagewhileworkinginamediumthathas

madeitpossibleforthem toreachawide

audience.

Two challengesstand out(one of

them is)India…;Englishisimportanttoits

globalambitions.Thelanguagesrootsthere

arecolonial,butEnglishconnectsIndians

lesstothepastthantothefuture.Already

thelanguageisused bymorepeoplein
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India than anyothercountry,the United

States included.Meanwhile in China the

numberofstudentslearningthelanguageis

increasing rapidly.The entrepreneur Li

Yang has developed crazy English,an

orthodoxteachingmethod.Itinvolvesalot

ofshouting.ThisLiexplains,isthewayfor

Chinese to activate their “international

muscles”.HisagendaispatrioticoneofLi’s

sloganis“conquerEnglishtomakeChina

strong”.A few dissenting voicessuggest

thathe is encouraging racism,butthe

enthusiasm forhispopulistapproachisno

doubt,and itis a symptom ofChina’s

English Fever:the ardentconviction that

learning English is the essentialskillfor

survivinginthemodernworld.

TheembraceofEnglishintheworld’s

twomostpopulouscountriesmeansthat

the language is changing.Some ofthe

changes are likely to prove this

disconcertingforitsnativespeakers.The

‘English-ness’ofEnglishisbeingdilutedso,

more surprisingly,is its American flavor.

English is English’s centre ofgravity is

moving;infact,inthetwentyfirstcentury

the language hasmanycenters.Asthis

continues,native English-speakers may

findthemselvesatadisadvantage… Non-

nativespeakersofEnglishoftencomment

thattheyfindconversingwithoneanother

easierthansharingtalkwithnativespeakers.

AlreadymanypeoplewholearnEnglishdo

sowithlittleornointentionofconversing

withit’snativeusers…

Moreoverthereisachancethata

command ofEnglish willwithin between

twentyorthirtyyearsbe regarded asa

basicskillforbusinessandnativespeakers

ofthelanguagewillno longerenjoyany

competitive advantage.When polled in

2005morethan80percentofthepeople

intheNetherlands,DenmarkandSweden

claimedtobeabletospeakEnglish.The

figurewasaroundtosixtypercentinFinland,

FiftypercentinGermanyThirtypercentin

France and Itlay and twenty percentin

SpainandTurkey.Thesefigurescansafely

beassumedtohaveincreased.Theycome

from a studypublished in 2006 bythe

BritishCouncil.SirRichardFrancis,stated

that“Britain’srealblackgoldisnotNorth

seaoilbuttheEnglishlanguage.”AsRobert

Philipson punchily says “English for

businessisbusinessforEnglish.”Butwhile

Englishbeingpushed,itisalsobeingpulled;

itisthelanguage,morethananyotherthe

peoplewanttolearn.Evenasvastamounts

arespentonspreadingBritishEnglish,the

realityisthatEnglishistakingmoreand

more localcolourin the differentplaces

where itis used.Accordingly,while the

number of languages in the world is

diminishing,the number of English’s is

increasing.

The scenario ofthe usage ofthe

language has changed drastically.The

queen’slanguagehasbecomeasilverbowl

toearnonesbreadandbutter.Asperthe

internationalpublication ‘economist’,said

IndiahasmultilanguagesoutofthisEnglish

isthe onlylanguage understood allover

India.

TheEnglishlanguageisamu8sing

language and has become an item of

economicvalue.Due to globalization the

companiesareusinglanguageasamedium

to selltheirproducts across the globe.

Thereareconstantadvertisementsinprint

and electronic media.English language

sweepsalltheadvertisementsglobalization

leavesnostoneunturned.
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Globalization seems to demand

comprehensivetransformationofasociety

it’simpactonlanguagebedetectedinevery

factoflife.Awidelyquotedstatisticisthree

quartersofthe world mailisin English.

Whenscientistsfrom anycountrywriteto

eachotherforexample,thelanguagethey

useisalmostalwaysgoingtobeinEnglish.

Anotherwidelyquoted statistic isabove

eightypercentoftheworld’selectronically

stored informationiscurrentlyinEnglish.

Englishcontinuestobelinguafrancaofthe

internet–apositionwhichisnowbeginning

tobeacknowledgedinthepopularmedia

forexample.In Aril1996 the New York

TimescarriedanarticlebyMichaelSpector

headed world,wide,web;three English

wordsin which the role ofEnglish was

enlightened.

CONCLUSION

Englishhascometobeusedinthe

modern world.In the seventeenth and

eighteenth century English was the

language ofthe leading colonialnation

Britain.Intheeighteenthandthenineteenth

centuriesitwasthelanguageoftheleader

oftheindustrialrevolution-alsoBritain.In

thelatenineteenthcenturyandtheearly

twentiethcenturyitwasthelanguageofthe

leadingeconomicpower.TheUSAhasthe

resultwhennewtechnologiesbroughtnew

linguisticopportunities.Englishemergedas

a firstranklanguage in industrieswhich

affected allthe aspects ofsociety.The

press advertising, broadcasting motion

pictures sound recordings transportand

communication.Duringthefirsthalfofthe

centuryEnglishgraduallybecamealeading

languageofInternationalpoliticalacademic

and community meetings. King James

VersionEnglishBibleisrichinvocabulary

and language where we can read and

enrichinlanguage.

Manypeopleagreethatknowinghow

tospeakEnglishhasbeenanimportanttool

toourglobalizedworld.Ithasbeenseenas

auniversallanguageontheinternetand

alsothemainwayofeconomical,political

andsocialrelationships.FinallyEnglishand

Globalizationareinseparablelivingoneon

anotherinthepresentdayworldlikebody

andsoulofahumanbeing.Itisimportantto

be aware ofwhatthe competitive world

tendstoconsiderasanessentialskillso

thatsocietycan be betterprepared for

interactionsinitseverydaylife.“Englishisa

languagebeforeglobalizationand“English

isthelanguageafterGlobalizationandends

withthesamephrase”.
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Equity and Inclusion in Higher 
Education in India 

Abstract 

N Vijayalakshmi 

cher Educat1on in ndia has seen masSIve expansion since Independence. 

mds tas over 700 universities and thousands of colleges which include central. 

cac. privatc and deemcd universities and institutions like IIT's and IIM's 

d other institutions of national importancc. Higher Education contributes 

thc national deveiopment through dissemination of specialised knowledge 

skilis among the young students. In this twenty first century the students 

o get degrees must be ablc to face the competitive world. Education the 

R is only 25.2 percent which is very less compared to the countries like 

S 2nd China There is no equity and inclusion of marginalised sections of the 

Ciety The basis of exclusion are caste. religion, gender region and poverty. 
e Constitution provided reservation to the scheduled castes and scheduled 

hes io improve their educational and socio-cconomic-conditions. It is the 

spnsibiity of the state to provide quality education to all students. There 

chalienges before the Government and the educationists to solve n 

biems so that everyone gets a fair chance to get education. This paper 

caSS he issues of equity and inclusion in the field of Higher Education. 

words: Knowicdge. Underprivileged. Opportunity. Exclusion. 
duction 

indiz Higher Education system has grown 
extensively 

and 

e of young students has increased which is needed for the nationsl 

ptet. he Constitution of India gaurantees the Right to 
Education 

CHuiáre. upio i4 years of age. Education is the tool by 
which an 

Gua erces hus or her personality and als0 contributes to 
nation 

cquips with knowledge skills and 
values to the youtt 

"t Capaty w ribute to the nalion. Educated youth is the asset 

of the largest growing 
and 

vibrant 
economs 

Lquts ond Iciusicm in Higher Edctis in fadia 35 

in the world and Higher Education sector is expanding to cater to the needs 
of the milions of students who are entering colleges and universities. 

The developed countries like USA, Australia, EIK and Gernany are 
knowledge economies and attract a large number of isternationa! 
students. The developed countries are knowledge driven and stiise the 
human capitaí to produce resources. Our country has to develop its human 
resources to grow in all areas and particular!y the scientific and Reserch 
Institutions have the responsibility to render services to the benefit the 
soc iety and the world at large. Fostering global citizenship is the goi of 
our new education policy which promotes mutuai respeet for al he 

people of the world and caring for our environment wherever we lve. 

Equity is just and fair inclusion and when there is equity in education 

cach and every individual must be able to reach full potentiai. t takes 

individual circumstances into consideration. Equity is often referred to s 

levelling the playing field in the classroom. The students may be different 

in their abilities but they need resources to suit their needs for learmin 

and achieve their goals. The UNESCÓ views that "Inciusion is the procese 

which is concened with the identification and removal of barriers o 

cducation and ensures the presence. participation and achievement of al 

students and their diversities." The principie of Inchusive Education wa 

adopted at the world conference on Special Needs Education Access ane 

Quality Salamanca Statement, Spain I994. The member countries adopte 

a new Framework for Action the guiding principie of which is that th 

ordinary schools should accommodate all chiidren, regardiess of the 

physical, intellectual, social, emotional, linguistic or other conditions. T 

children who have been traditionally excBuded should have the real iearnim 

opportunity to get education and no one should be left behind. 

Constitutional Provisions 

The Constitution of India guarantees the Right to Education un 

ArticBe 21A from six years upto the age of 14 years which is a tundamen 

right. Under the Directive principles of state policy Articie 4$ says + 

the state shall provide compulsory and free universai education pte 

age of 14 years. The Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment rovic 

Prematric and Post matric Scholarships. NationaB felkeowships aEtd F 

Coaching for SC's ST's and OBC's. The persons with disabilitis (Eq 

opportunities Protection of Rights and Full Participation Act t$) 

enacted to protect the rights of the persons with Disabiiaes 

According to the Kothari comnissien one of the inpurtant abeth 

of education is to equaBise opportunity enabing the bukwart ar un 
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Antifungal Activity of Plant Latex collected from Plumeria alba L. , 

Tabernaemontana divaricata Linn. and Wrightia tinctoria R. Br. 

B. Sofia Rani1, Dr. K. Shailaja2 

1. Assistant Professor, Department of Botany, GDC, Khairatabad, Hyderabad 

2. Professor, Department of Botany, Osmania University, Hyderabad 

ABSTRACT: 

The creation of new chemotherapeutic drugs can benefit greatly from the structures found in 

medicinal plants. The goal of the current investigation was to assess the antifungal activity of 

latex extract from Plumeria alba L. , Tabernaemontana divaricata Linn. and Wrightia tinctoria 

R. Br. that has been partially purified against a few pathogenic fungi isolated from various fruits. 

In vitro tests were done on the latex's ethanolic extract against various fungus strains. The disc 

diffusion method was used to evaluate the inhibitory impact. The serial dilution approach was 

also used to calculate the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and the minimum fungicidal 

concentration (MFC). A qualitative phytochemical screening was performed on the ethanolic 

extract to check for the presence of any bioactive components. Numerous physiologically active 

compounds, including Flavonoids, alkaloids, terpenoids, steroids, saponins, phenols, and 

glycosides are present in the ethanolic extract. The latex extract exhibits a considerable, dose-

dependent zone of inhibition. The Latex extract's MIC and MFC values range from 1 mg to 8 

mg, and the outcomes are comparable to those of amphotericin B. We conclude from this 

research that latex extract has a high antioxidant capacity, 

fungicidal activity, which may be because of the ethanolic extract of Plumeria alba L. , 

Tabernaemontana divaricata Linn. and Wrightia tinctoria R. Br. latex contain biologically active 

components with antimicrobial activity. 

Plant latex bioactive chemicals have the potential to be a source of antifungals for infections that 

emerge after harvest. Different plant species' latexes were examined to determine their 

phytochemical and antifungal compositions. Alkaloids, flavonoids, glycosides, phenols, 

saponins, steroids, tannins, and terpenoids were found in latex extracts after analysis with 

phytochemical tests. Petroleum ether extracts may have an inhibitory effect against the 

postharvest fungus isolates, according to an antifungal experiment. Different levels of sensitivity 

were seen regardless of the plant species. In conclusion, using plant latex to manage post-harvest 

fungal infections is interesting and fits well with the idea of environmental and human health 

safety. 

KEYWORDS: Bioactive compouds, Latex, Anti-fungal activity.  
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INTRODUCTION: 

Latex is the milky sap found in many plants that coagulates when exposed to air. Proteins, 

alkaloids, carbohydrates, sugars, oils, tannins, resins, and gums can all be found in this complex 

emulsion. The majority of plants produce white latex, although some also produce yellow, 

orange, or scarlet latex. In a synthetic process, surfactant-emulsified monomers can be used to 

polymerize latex. In specialized cells or vessels known as laticifers, latex is a colloidal 

suspension. Cortex, pith, wood, embryos, leaves, fruits, and seedlings all contain laticifers, which 

are internal secretary structures that can be articulated or unarticulated. There are around 20 

families, 900 genera, and 12000 species of latex in plants. The biochemical characteristics of the 

latex from the various families, such as triterpenes, polyisoprenes, waxes, carboxylic acids, 

alkanes, and other enzymes, have been studied by a number of researchers. In general, the latex 

of Indian taxa has 15–60 mg of protein per milliliter. 

The laticiferous system, which arises in two quite distinct ways, is made up of the cells or vessels 

where latex is present. In the meristem of the stem or root, rows of cells are laid down to create 

the laticiferous system in many plants. As a result of the dissolution of the cell walls separating 

these types of cells, latex vessels—constant tubes—are created. The poppy family, the rubber 

plant, and the Cichorieae, a subfamily of the Asteraceae family characterised by the presence of 

latex in its members, all exhibit this mode of production. Cichorieae includes dandelion, lettuce, 

hawkweed, and salsify. 

On the other hand, the laticiferous system is produced very differently in the Milkweed and 

Spurge families. Early in the seedling's growth, latex cells begin to differentiate, and as the plant 

develops, these latex cells branch out to cover the entire plant. The complete laticiferous system 

of an adult plant descends from a single cell or set of cells that were present in the embryo. The 

mature plant's root, stem, leaves, and occasionally the fruits all have the laticiferous system. The 

cortical tissues make it very clear. 

It has been suggested that latex serves a variety of purposes. Some think of it as a way to store 

food, while others see it as a way for plants to excrete their waste. Others still think that its main 

purpose is to safeguard the plant in the event of injuries. It creates a barrier that stops the entry of 

germs and fungi. Additionally, because some plants' latex is extremely bitter or even poisonous, 

it might serve as defense against animals that browse. It's possible that latex performs each of 

these roles to varied degrees in various plant species. 

Although latex has several applications, rubber is its primary use. Another latex item is chicle, 

which is frequently used as the foundation for chewing gum. Latex is used as a binder in some 

paints, sometimes known as "latex paints." Typically, emulsion polymerization is utilized to 

create the synthetic latex that is used in these paints. Finally, opium and its numerous derivatives 

are derived from poppy latex. 
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In approximately 40 families, including the Euphorbiaceae, Apocynaceae, Caricaceae, Moraceae, 

and Asclepidaceae, over 10% of flowering plants produce latex (Agrawal and Konno 2009). 

According to Hagal et al. (2008), latex is a milky fluid that is released by ducts of laticiferous 

tissue and flows inside laticifers, such as the leaves, stems, fruits, and roots of several blooming 

plants (Pickare, 2008). According to Santos et al. (2011), latex is a complex mixture of 

secondary metabolites that includes a number of physiologically active substances and 

antibacterial properties. Siritaperawee et al., 2012; Kanokwiroon et al., 2008)Secondary plant 

metabolites (phytochemicals) have received a lot of attention recently as a potential source of 

therapeutic medicines (Balandrin et al., 1985). Proteins, alkaloids, tannins, terpenes, starches, 

sugars, oils, resins, gums, and enzymes are known latex ingredients. In 2001, Pandey Due to its 

widespread use in tribal groups, plant latex has broader ethnopharmacological applications. E. 

hirta latex has traditionally been used to treat ear drops, boils, sores, and wounds.Igoli et al. 

(2005) Jatropha latex is used medicinally for things like blood coagulation and wound healing 

(Ome et al., 2008). 

The use of medicinal plants is crucial for maintaining both individual and collective health. Its 

medical effectiveness is derived from certain chemical compounds that work physiologically on 

the human body. All across the world, many medicinal plants have been utilized for years as part 

of daily life to treat sickness. Alkaloids, flavonoids, glycosides, and tannins are the most 

significant bioactive components of plants (Hill, 1952). Finding out the true worth of folk 

treatments might benefit from understanding these chemical components of plants. 

Pharmaceutical companies have begun producing more and more novel phytomedicines. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

Collection of latex 

Early in the morning, latex samples were taken from each plant by pinching the stem or making 

an incision in the trunk and branches, and then letting the milk drain into a clean glass tube 

separately. After two weeks of shade drying, the collected latex was ground into a fine powder. 

Extraction of Latex: 

About 10gm latex powder extracted separately with petroleum ether, benzene, chloroform, 

ethanol and water by cold extraction method for 72 hours. These extracts had been filtered and 

concentrated and kept in brown bottles for the preliminary phytochemical screening (Harborne, 

1998) and (Yadav et al 2011). 

Isolation of fungal pathogens: 

Isolation of fungal strains are done from fruits (Tomato, Lemon, Papaya and Custard Apple) 

collected from local market and the fungus is inoculated in PDA (Potato dextrose agar) medium 
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and incubated at 28°C for 48-72 hours. The colonies are identified (Pencillium, A.niger, 

A.flavous, Rhizopus, Mucor, L.diplodia) and pure cultures were stored in slants. 

Results: 

Antifungal activity for-Plumeria alba L. 

Water Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium A. niger A. flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml  - 15mm  -  -  -  - 

25 µg/ml  - 16mm  -  -  -  - 

50 µg/ml  - 20mm  -  -  -  - 

75 µg/ml  - 24mm  -  -  -  - 

100 µg/ml  - 25mm  -  -  -  - 

 

Ethanol Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10µg/ml 13mm 15    - 12 11 

25 µg/ml 15mm 16 5  - 14 16 

50 µg/ml 18mm 20 7 15 11 20 

75 µg/ml 19mm 22 12 18 20 21 

100 µg/ml 22mm 35 12 19 23 25 

 

Methanol Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml 15mm 18mm 28mm 16mm 15mm 18mm 

25 µg/ml 21mm 20mm 29mm 22mm 20mm 21mm 

50 µg/ml 17mm 24mm 29mm 23mm 21mm 25mm 

75 µg/ml 15mm 26mm 31mm 20mm 22mm 24mm 

100 µg/ml 20mm 27mm 26mm 30mm 25mm 26mm 
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Petroleum Ether Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml  - -  -  -   -  - 

25 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

50 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

75 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

100 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  - -  

 

Chloroform Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml  -  - 10mm  -  - 15mm 

25 µg/ml  -  - 12mm  -  - 16mm 

50 µg/ml 6mm  - 14mm  -  - 17mm 

75 µg/ml 9mm  - 15mm  -  - 19mm 

100 µg/ml 12mm  - 15mm  -  - 20mm 

Antifungal activity for- Tabernaemontana divaricate Linn. 

Water Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

25 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

50 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

75 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

100 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

 

Ethanol Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml 11mm 11mm  -  - 8mm  - 

25 µg/ml 13mm 16mm 5mm  - 9mm  - 

50 µg/ml 16mm 20mm 7mm 10mm 10mm  - 
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75 µg/ml 18mm 26mm 12mm 12mm 10mm  - 

100 µg/ml 20mm 28mm 12mm 12mm 11mm  - 

 

Methanol Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml 10mm 16mm 28mm 11mm 14mm 20mm 

25 µg/ml 19mm 26mm 29mm 12mm 21mm 21mm 

50 µg/ml 25mm 30mm 24mm 18mm 22mm 22mm 

75 µg/ml 26mm 26mm 26mm 20mm 23mm 27mm 

100 µg/ml 30mm 30mm 31mm 21mm 23mm 28mm 

 

Petroleum Ether Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

25 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

50 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

75 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

100 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

 

Chloroform Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  - 16mm 

25 µg/ml  -  - 11mm  -  - 17mm 

50 µg/ml 8mm  - 12mm  -  - 18mm 

75 µg/ml  -  - 15mm  -  - 18mm 

100 µg/ml 11mm  - 15mm  -  - 19mm 
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Antifungal activity for- Wrightia tinctoria R. Br. 

Water Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

25 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

50 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

75 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

100 µg/ml  -  -  -  -  -  - 

 

Ethanol Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml 10mm 10mm 21mm 11mm 11mm 9mm 

25 µg/ml 13mm 12mm 17mm 12mm 17mm 11mm 

50 µg/ml 15mm 20mm 18mm 15mm 18mm 12mm 

75 µg/ml 17mm 21mm 25mm 16mm 17mm 13mm 

100 µg/ml 19mm 38mm 27mm 18mm 21mm 20mm 

 

Methanol Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml 12mm 15mm 17mm 19mm 14mm 16mm 

25 µg/ml 16mm 20mm 21mm 20mm 15mm 21mm 

50 µg/ml 25mm 25mm 28mm 21mm 16mm 23mm 

75 µg/ml 30mm 26mm 27mm 22mm 20mm 25mm 

100 µg/ml 31mm 30mm 29mm 26mm 21mm 27mm 

 

Petroleum Ether Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml  -  -  - 14mm 13mm  - 
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25 µg/ml  -  -  - 15mm  -  - 

50 µg/ml  -  -  - 16mm 14mm  - 

75 µg/ml  -  -  - 20mm  -  - 

100 µg/ml  -  -  - 21mm 21mm  - 

 

Chloroform Extract 

  Organism 

Dilutions Pencillium 

A. 

niger 

A. 

flavous Rhizopus Mucor L.diplodia 

10 µg/ml 11mm   0.5mm  -  -   

25 µg/ml 7mm   11mm  -  - 15mm 

50 µg/ml 9mm   16mm  -  - 16mm 

75 µg/ml 13mm   18mm  -  - 17mm 

100 µg/ml 15mm   19mm  -  - 20mm 

 

Zone of inhibition 

Penicillum oxallicum (ethanol extract) 

Dilutions(ul) Inhibition zones(mm) 

  Plumaria T.divaricata W.tinctoria 

10 µg/ml 13mm 11mm 10mm 

25 µg/ml 15mm 13mm 13mm 

50 µg/ml 18mm 16mm 15mm 

75 µg/ml 19mm 18mm 17mm 

100 µg/ml 22mm 20mm 19mm 

Aspergillus niger (ethanol extract) 

Dilutions(ul) Inhibition zones(mm) 

  Plumaria T.divaricata W.tinctoria 

10 µg/ml 11mm 10mm  - 

25 µg/ml 15mm 12mm  - 

50 µg/ml 16mm 13mm 18mm 

75 µg/ml 17mm 15mm 15mm 

100 µg/ml 13mm 18mm 19mm 

Rhizopus (ethanol extract) 

Dilutions(ul) Inhibition zones(mm) 

  Plumaria T.divaricata W.tinctoria 
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10 µg/ml  -  - 11mm 

25 µg/ml  -  - 12mm 

50 µg/ml 18mm 10mm 15mm 

75 µg/ml 15mm 8mm 16mm 

100 µg/ml 19mm 11mm 18mm 

 

Discussion: 

According to the commodity and country, postharvest decay losses to fruits and vegetables can 

range from 10 to 50% (El-Ghaouth et al., 2004), and postharvest disease development causes 

significant losses to horticultural produce. Synthetic fungicides provide benefits, but their 

overuse has a negative impact on the environment and human health. Plant pathologists are 

interested in natural substances originating from plants, and there is a global movement to look 

into safe alternatives to prevent post-harvest infections (Johnson and Sangchote, 1994). For the 

prevention of postharvest degradation, a number of interesting prospective alternatives, such as 

naturally occurring antifungal agents, microbial antagonists, and induced resistance, have been 

created. 

Plant latexes' antimicrobial properties have a long history of research (Guerrero and Guzman, 

2004). Chitin-binding lectins from Artocarpus have been described by Trindade et al. (2006), 

who also discovered that they have antifungal action against Fusarium moniliforme. A. 

heterophyllus latex may have antimycotic efficacy against postharvest fungal infections, 

according to this experiment. Previous research looked into the latex and papaya seeds' potential 

antifungal properties (Quintal et al., 2011; Giordani et al., 1996). According to our research, P. 

alba, T. variegata, and W. tinctoria latex have a considerable inhibitory effect. 

Conclusion 

Numerous secondary metabolites, including steroids, alkaloids, phenolic groups, saponin, tannin, 

sugar, catechin, amino acids, and reducing sugar, were discovered during the initial 

phytochemical examination. The majority of secondary plant metabolites have medicinal, 

antimicrobial, and antimycotic effects. Because of its outstanding fungicidal properties, latex 

extract may be a valuable source for the creation of new antifungal agents that are effective 

against pathogenic fungi. Standardization and quality control of plants are very important for 

maintaining raw material purity prior to processing. Future pharmaceutical industries will be able 

to create medications by isolating phytoconstituents because of recent investigations. 
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